Recall Gavin Newsom Petition Instructions:
Here is the link to download the new "Recall Newsom 2020" Petition. This is a
new effort to recall Calif. Gov. Gavin Newsom.
Previous petitions from the last 2 campaigns were "shelved" by the County
Clerk. Again this is a NEW RECALL ATTEMPT
Please read the directions for getting the petitions signed correctly. The
completed petitions
1. Registered Voters fill out and sign the petition as they are registered to
2.

3.

4.

5.

vote. If a person is not registered---REGISTER THEM TO VOTE
People can check that at https://www.lavote.net --check
registration. Actually since many things have been changed for registered
people, it's best to check your voter status: see if your party is correct,
check your address, check off the "Do not want Vote-By-Mail" so you can
vote in person. If you must "Vote-By-Mail" do so, but the process is open
to having people disqualify your ballot.... (signature missing or does not
match, other information incomplete or abbreviated or illegible) This
information applies to "Provisional Ballots" at the Vote Center... insist on
voting at the machine. Leaving it up to someone to peruse your ballot and
decide if it is correct to even open it leaves your ballot in a position to be
rejected. VOTE IN PERSON at a VOTING MACHINE.
Sign a Petition that is for the County in which you reside & are registered
to vote. Different Petitions can be printed out and insert the correct
County for the signatures being collected. (e.g. Los Angeles, San
Bernardino, Orange, or Riverside County--- this just above the area for
signatures.
Explain to the person signing, the requirements for signing the petition
correctly before they sign. Maybe have a sheet with simple explanation &
example to show signers.
Print name as registered to vote. Sign name as you are registered to vote;
Use your signature that is on the last driver's license; take it out and look at
it- try to get as close as possible to that signature. Print a full address that
where are registered to vote. DO NOT ABBREVIATE ANY PART! (e.g.
Rowland Heights, not Rowland Hghts, West Covina not W. Covina). If the
person is a junior or senior, have them use that designation for clarification
if that is the way they are registered.

6. DO NOT WRITE OUTSIDE THE SPECIFIC BOX FOR YOUR SPECIFIC

INFORMATION. SIGNATURES NEED TO BE WITHIN THE BOX -- NOT BELOW
INTO THE OTHER BOXES.
7. When you complete a page of signatures, fill in the information at the
bottom that identifies you are the signature collector (the one in charge
of that petition getting signed). Be Careful & Watch that you fill in the
information asked for in the correct blank.
8. When you have completed petitions send them into Dale Quasny, 307
Orlando Way, Covina, CA 91723. If your club has a person that is handling
this please let me know: 626-253-6326 call, text, or email
msquaser@hotmail.com email These petitions are being collected in
batches; please send in a group as soon as you have them completed so
there is time to check them and delivered to the County Clerk. Each group
of petitions must be sorted in the specific county the signatures
apply. Then after checking signatures, the petitions for a specific county
are turned in to that County Clerk. (eg San Bernardino goes to the San
Bernardino County Clerk, Los Angeles petitions go to LA County Clerk, etc)
9. Petitions are due by November 17 to the County Clerk. Therefore, the
finished petitions should be sent to me(or your designated
representative) in batches as soon as they are completed. This gives
adequate time to review them for missing info and hopefully, remedy that
and then deliver the finished petitions to the County Clerk's office.... I
cannot process all the petitions on November 16th that is wh
10. NOTE: PETITIONS SIGNED ONLINE are NOT ACCEPTED by the County
Clerks. ALL ACCEPTABLE PETITIONS must be paper ones turned in to the
County Clerk on time.
11. Pass on blank petitions to other organizations that want to assist in getting
petitions signed.
I would like to know
something about these organizations before you pass off my name &
address and other info. Please e-mail or call me first. Thank you
THANK YOU FOR YOUR VOLUNTEER EFFORTS TO "RECALL NEWSOM 2020"
PETITION SIGNING.
recallgavin2020.com/update-june11-2020/

